
NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations

for coming Season
ore now arriving frequently.

Wc Invite the attention of

persons desiring choice covering
for their walls to sec

our excellent assortment
of Decorative Novel tic?,

which will be cheerfully shown
to all callers without

incurring any obligation to order.
All grades of stock,

exclusive patterns,
artistic, colorings

at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.
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The Weston Mill Go

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 UCKAW&NNJ AVE.

FOUR UNHAPPY WIVES.

Related the Stories of Their Misery Be-

fore Judge Edwards in Chambers

YesterdayWant Divorces.

Testimony was taken yesterday he-fo- re

Jndne- ICdwards In four dlvotee
capes. Caroline Jones, who seeks a di-

vorce from Albert 1. Jones, alleges she
Win compelled to leave her husband be-

cause of his cruel and barbarous treat-
ment. They were married September
20, lbS2, and reside In this city. The

was represented by Attorney
Wulter E. BrlBBS.

Mrs. JIurgarethaEhrhardt who seeks
a divorce from Oustavus Ehrhardt lives,
on Evnon stret in this city. She an as
married April 27, 1893, and on April 25,
lS'JI, her husband deserted her becausu
she refused to transfer her separate
property to him. She was corroborated
as to 'the desertion lry Mrs. Arnold and
Mrs. Kupaskl. Atorney Richard J.
IJourke represented Mrs. Edwards.

Mrs. Grace M. Jones, who on Octo-
ber 1, 188S, was married to Helmur J.
Jones, told Judge Edwards why she
would like to have the union, declared
null and void. Her husband deserted
her In 1894 and has persisted In his de-

sertion ever since and has not contrib-
uted to her support. She was repre-
sented by Attorney E. C. Newcomb.

Evidence In the case brought by Mrs.
Edwin Itothermel, of Franklin avenue,
to secure divorce from her husband,
was heard by Judge Edwards In cham-
bers. Itothermel Is a llsli clerk in
1'earce's market on Perm avenue. The
couple were married eighteen years ago
on the AVest Side and were dlvoiced
once, but married again. They sepa-
rated two years ago and now the wife
seeks divorce a second time, alleging
cruel and barbarous treatment nnd un-

faithfulness. She and her
son and her brother and another wit-
ness gave testimony yesterday. Her
attorney was John V. Scragg.

Tf You Use llecr
Ask for the Xiackawanna Brewing com-puuj- 's

Bock Beer.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 23c

WE
SHOW

Spring styles in foot-

wear to slioe-searclier- s.

Most of the new goods
are here. The toes on

the new shoes are not
as pointed as hereto-
fore. A relief your feet
will appreciate. And
the money goes farther
than before. If you
spend it here. Come
see if this is so.

SCHANK & SPENCER.

410 Spruce St.,
-
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JAfliES HILL WAS

FOtJND GUILTY

lie Used the United Slates Mails, for the
Purpose of Defrauding.

M'KAY FAVORBD BY THE JURY

At licnst That Was Judge IiulUimton's
Id en nnd He Ailvlncd the Voting
Jinn to Keep Out or III? Court in
rutiirco-Jmuc- !) .llcclmn, of l'rlcc-Utir- R,

l'lcud (Jnlllv to Sending nu
Obscene Letter Through tho iHiills.

In United States district court yes-

terday James Hill, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was returned guilty of fraudulently
using the United States mulls and two
other Wllkes-Barrean- s, George 1.
Mohle and II. T. McKay, were tried
for similar offenses. Tne Jury In the
Hill case made a recommendation of
extteme mercy. The prisoner was pa-lol-

on $300 ball until today when he
will be called up for sentence.

The crime charged against Mohle Is
exactly the same he that which Hill
was found guilty of, namely, securing
shipments of farm produce and the like
through mulled circulars offering big
prices for the sahie and then dispose
of the goods at any price without any
thought of remunerating the shlppeis.

"When Mohle was called for trial he
stated that Ills' attorneys were John
Shea and Colonel Martin, of Wilkes-Bi- n

re, uiul A. J. Colborn, of this city,
but none of them appeared for him ami
It was denied that they had been en-

gaged. Judge Bulllngton assigned At
torneys I'elty, of Plttsbutg, and Cum- -

eion, of Wellesboro, to defend him.
Assistant United States Attorney Snm-u- el

B. Orllllth opened for the ptose-tlo- n.

He said Mohle hnd been working
his fraudulent game since December,
isa.'i. He wus In a manner associated
with Hill us the latter was used by him
ns one of his leferences.

THE VICTIMS TESTIFIED.
Among those who went on the stand

and testified to having been caught by
Mohle's game were S. P. Cole, of Thom-
son, N V.; h E. Gregory, of Schuyler
county, N. Y.: J. W. Chew, of Balti-
more, Mil.: C. I Puhnan, of South
Velley, N. Y.; John Parvln, o Kelly's
Crossroads, N. Y nnd others. The at-
torneys for the defense called no wit-
nesses, holding that the government
hud failed to establish unythlng, hut
that Mohle had failed to pay his bills
which is no crime.

The Jury required but n very few
minutes to come to the conclusion that
Mohle was guilty.

The charge against IT. T. McKay
was that of being the "Keystone Mill-
ing company, of Scranton," which
fraud It will be remembered was ex-

posed through the postofllce Inspectors
last winter. The scheme was this.

were placed In various
papers at a distance offering for sale
a new brand of Hour at $2.50 a barrel
Just to Introduce It." If u victim

the advei tlsement he was urged
to send on $2."i and secure ten ban els
.hleh he would be informed he could

sell ,at a good prollt and In time woik
up a nice Hour trade. If he didn't come
up with the $23 the Keystone Milling
company would have to content Itself
with the $2.,r)0 and the dupe would have
to be content with some very valuable
experience.

The Indictment In the case on which
McKay was tried had A. Coseo, of
Clockvllle, X. Y., us the victim. Mr,
Coseo went on the stand and told of the
way he was swindled. McKay when
put on the stand in his own defense
contended that he was nothing more
than an employe of Frank J. Jepson, of
Cortland, X. Y., who he alleged was the
guilty party, It any one was guilty.
Jepsou was the principal witness for
the government. The defense tried to
make out that Jepson was the Keystone
Milling company and the government
endeavored to disprove this and show
that McKay was the company.

Despite all the evidence offered by
the Eovernment the Jury was only a
few minutes In declaring McKay not
guilty. Judge Bulllngton called him
before the bench and told him that the
jury, he believed, had not acquitted
him because he was innocent, but be-

cause of his youth and possibly because
It did not want to make him suffer
alone for the crime of two. "But, be
that as It may," said the judge, "If In
the future you propose to enter Into any
such scheme as the one you have been
Identified with, I will advise you to ply
your came In sume district other than
the western district of Pennsylvania."

Judge Bulllucton suspended sentence
on James Meehan, the Prlceburg school
boy who pleaded guilty, through his
nttorney, M. J. Kalsh, of sending an ob-

scene letter to a school girl friend nnd
neighbor. He will be called up for sen-
tence a year hence, when the oouit
again sits, and If his conduct in the
meantime Is found to have been all'
light he vvlll probably be discharged.

CO HAND IN HAND.
"Do you smoke cigarettes?" asked

Judge Bulllngton In a stern voice, when
he had Unlshed his severe lecture to the
boy.

Young Meehan hesitatingly admitted
that he did sometimes.

"Well, I'd advise you to stop that,
too. My observation has been that cig-
arette smoking and nasty letter writ-
ing go hand In hand, especially In the
cases of boys."

At adjournment Henry Kutz and
John Mentch, of Shamokln, were on
trial for counterfeiting. Mr. Hall and
Mr. Grlinths are conducting the prose-
cution and Attorney A. G, Miller, of
Vllllamsport, Is looking after the e.

M. F. Oritlln, of the United
States secret service bureau, sat ut the
prosecutor's side of the table.

Kutz passed a counterfeit half dollar
In the saloon of Henry Moss In 81m-lnk- ln

January 0 last. This lead to his
arrest by Chief of Polle AV. A. Glllam.
Counterfeit coins were found on his
Verson and a search of his house dis-
covered Blaster parts moulds for half
dtllart!, dimes and nickels, a crucible,
tlu? Imitation sllved from which the
coins were made and 'a note book con-
taining the formula for making It; sli-
ver vlatlng bolts, more coined counter-felt- s

and other Indisputable evidences
of guilt,

John entch's arrest followed Kutz's
and similar evidence of guilt weie
turned up 'n his case. (Both men have
passed the half century mark In years
and neither Is overly prepossessing In
appearance. Just what fine of defence
will be followed has not been Indicated
as yet.

m

Is Your Ilrniu Tircdf
lso IIorsford'H Acid I'hogpluite.

Dr. T. D. Crothers, Supt, Walnut
Lodge Asylum, Hartford, Conn., suys:
"It Is a remedy of great value In build-
ing up functional energy and brain
force."

i HI u 1 ymft ( iPsfrr Sfiryrl.fwi;

the scRANToir tribute-Saturd-ay morkincj, aprtl 3, 1897. n

AMUSEMENTS. -

Al. Ileevfa' great show roturns,to DttJ'IV
theater for tho llmt part of next wesK.
It Is without u doubt one of the grand-
est organizations of Us kind ever pern
on tiny American stage, so pronounced by
press ii nil public. Twenty whites, twen-
ty blacks-- handsome women, bcautltul
Creoles, gorgeous costumes, beautiful
scenery mid grand electrical effects, threo
big hIiows In one. High class vaudeville,
minstrel nnd burlesque, headed by tho
clover Celtic wits, Perry nnd Uurnes, Mies
Clssay Grant, Walker Bisters, Bryco ulid
Milton, Alice Clayton, grent American
colored quartette, Paulino llrndshaw, tho
Xorrls family, and last, but not least,
Al. Heevcs and his banjo.

On Monday evening Donald Hobertson
nnd Miss Hrnndon DoukIiihs will play a
return engagement at the Academy of
Music In their own adaptation of Alex-
ander Dumas' lotnunllc tragedy, "Tho
Mnn In the Iron Mask." It will bo a
source of great pleasure to our theater-Roer- s

to welcome Mr. Hobertson and Miss
Douglass back to the Academy thlssea-so- n.

They huve the same powerful sup-
porting company and special costumes
that were designed and made In Franc",
and It Is snld that they are historically
correct.

Malcomn Douglass, who wrote the mu-
sic for "Tho Hrownles," Is In the city

for the production of thai beauti-
ful spectacle nt tho Frothlngham not
Friday and Saturday nights. Friday
nlsht Is the 1,000 performance of "The
Brownies," and every lady who occupies
a seat on the first floor of the theater on
that night will be presented with a hand-
some souvenir.

RAYMOND INSTITUTE.

Six Prizes Awarded Last Night to Sue

ccssfut StudentsExaminations
Will Be Held Next Week.

The second annual closing exercises
of the John Haymond Institute of
Manual training, a department of the
local Young Men's tiiilstiun nssoclu-tio- n,

weie held last night at the asso-
ciation hall, which was tilled with In-

stitute students und their relntlves and
lrlends. Six $." gold pieces were nwnrd-e- il

as prizes In several departments.
A. V. Dickson, president of the as-

sociation, conducted the exercises,
which included Insttumentul music by
the Impel lul quartette, Charles Doer-f-ni- n,

W .illam Allen, William Stanton
and. Mr. Buuschman, ond a vocal duet
by Misses Sands and Jordon, two vorv
competent artists.

W. II. Buell, the educational director,

submitted a report which indicat-
ed the Institute to be a vety nourish-
ing school. Mr. Buell's report con-

tained 'the fqllowlng Information:
Number of pupils, 207; number of
teachers, 20; number of subjects taught,
20; number of classes, 27; total enroll-
ment of classes, 4S1; number of recita-
tions, 835; attendance ut recitations,
14,423; hours spent by pupils nt recita-
tions, 1S.450; pupils who passed with u.

grade of 75 per cent, or over, 90; num-
ber of subjects passed, 157. The aver-
age attendance wus better In those de-
partments which have a two-ye- ar

course, the manual training depart-
ments, showing that the Interest of
pupils Increases us they progress In
their work.

A prize of a $3 gold piece was hand-
ed by President Dickson to each of
the following students: Miss Hlnes,
prize given by a lady for ladles' class
in the business course; Seybolt Lawson,
prize given by a lady for the Junior
class In wood wording; Chatles Bow-mu- n,

prize given by A. W. Dickson for
ciat.3 In meehanlcnl drawing; Hoberr
Beaumont, pilze given by II. C. Sha-f- er

for Kngllsli department; James
Zachaiias, prize given by J, A. Linen
for manual training department; L. V.
Prantz, ptlze glvuii by U. B. Sturges
for business department.

After a rising vote of acknowledg-
ment and thanks to Mrs. Fiances Hack-fe- y,

whose generosity created the Insti-
tute, a benediction wns pronounced by
Hev. W. E. Plumley and the exercises
clobed. Those present were given op-
portunity to Inspect a display of the
students' work, which was arranged In
the main hall.

Next week the examinations will be
held and the papers sent to the head-
quarters of the international commit-
tee at New York city for Inspection and
marking. Certificates will be Issued
fi om there to the successful students.
The certificates will gain the holders
admission to State college without pre-
liminary examination.

The Institute will reopen In October.
During the summer reading classes for
the several departments will be oigan-Ize- d.

The reading will be conducted
under the direction of volunteer lnstiuc-toi- s.

A (iood Spring Drink
Is the Bock Beer made by the Lacka-wunn- a

Brewing Co. Ask for It.

D0QS RUNNING ATLARQE TO BE SHOT

Hoard of Hcnlth Tillies Action with
Uefereiico to This .Matter.

The West Side dog scute was legis-
lated upon last night by tho board of
health.

A motion was adopted advising the
mayor to order the shooting by the po-

lice of all dogs found unmuzzled, on
the supposition that such dogs have no
owners; the time for the order to go
Into effect Is April 10, 1897. Dr. Bentley
made the motion.

Dr. Allen temaiked that If registered
dogs weie shot under the proposed rule
the boaid or city might be liable. The
motion was cairled unanimously.

The board decided last evening on
motion of Mr. Horn to hold the legular
meetings on the first Wednesday even-
ing of each month

NEW INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION.

Applied for Incorporation in tho Local
Courts Vcstcrdii).

Attorney F. F. Olbbs yesterday made
application to court for the Incorpora-
tion of the Ileal ICstate Investment

an oiganlzatlon which has
for Its groundwork tho. mutual Invest-
ment Idea.

The subscribers are William C.
Cowles, Kd C. Deans, Everett F. Mer-rla-

Kdwin T. Davis, William II. Kno-v- er

and Frank F. Gibbs,

Tho Ilcst Mock It cur
Is that made by the Lackawanna
Brewing comrnny. Ask for It.

REMOVED.
IT

TO 331 W ADAMS Mi

CMS. WAGNER Decorator.
House and Sign I'alnttr

Wall Tlntlnir nnd Puper lluuclnit,
Cheerfully Knrnulied. vuleutlne'ii

lteiidy .Mixed 1'ulnU, one of the host In mar-
ket, vurululim, Kiuiuielx, ISruslirK, etc., for
mile. 331 Adams Avenue, Scranton,

GALLAGHER FELL

DOWN ANAIR SHAFT

Way lie Got Into It Is Shrouded In the
Deepest Mystery.

BODY WAS FRIGHTFULLY MANGLED

In rolling Cnllughcr struck tho Car-

riage, Which Wns Standing Midway
in tho Slinlt Over Mght--Coron- cr

I.ongstrcet Has r.iiipaiicllid u Jury
mid Will I'.ndcavor to Ascertain the
Cause of Gallagher's Deal Ii.

The body of a man, mangled and his
clothing and shoes torn to shreds, was
found ut 5 o'clock yesterday morning
half burled In the water at the foot
of the M.iuvllle nlr shaft.

The body was r.t lltst klantlfled at
that of lliiijauiin Davis, of Summit
avenue, but ufterwutd the man proved
to bo Mm tin Gallagher, whoso home Is
In Peckvlllc, but who boarded with
Charles M.iechall, of imll's Head.

llio discovery of t hotly was made
by Jumes Henderson, an employ ut the
mill'.'. He fit st saw what appeared to
be a mail's leg raising from the water,
which is Invariably found In the bot-
tom of the shaft known as tho rump.
He summoned help and the body of
Gallagher, horribly disfigured, was
hoisted from the depth. Coroner Long-stre- et

wns summoned nnd on his order
the remains were removed to the un-
dertaking establishment of D. D. Jones,
of the Notth Knd.

THOITG11T IT WAS DAVIS.
It whs not known until late In the

day who the dead man was. Seveinl
people who viewed the remains pro-
nounced them to he those of Davis, nnd
notice to that effect was sent to Davis'
wife. Upon u inure careful Investiga-
tion, however, it minora' cert lilt-at-

numbered 2JIM and containing the name
ot Mnrtln Gallagher upon It was found.

At nbout tl o'clock last evening, when
John Gallagher entered the ostabllsh-me- nt

and Identified tha remains of his
brother, M.ntln. Clmrles Musechall,
with whom Martin Gallagher boarded,
also Identllled the body. It perhaps
never will be known just how Gallagher
met his death.

He was employed at the Manvllle
shaft and received his pay last Thurs-
day. He was seen In Providence Thurs-
day evening nnd at that time he did not
appear to be Intoxicated. Coroner
Longstreet did not detect any evidence
of alcohol In his examination yesterday.
It is thought by some that Gallacher
walked Into the shaft. This theory Is
contradicted by the fact that the gates
ut the top of the shaft were closed
Thursday night according to the state-
ment of the fire boss, who went down nt
3 a. m.. and to get into the shaft Gal-
lagher must have climbed over the
gates. If he did that It would be a
plain case of suicide and there Is no
reason ut hand to suggest that he
wanted to end his life.

NO HKASON FOB FOUL PLAY.
As far as known Gallagher had had

no quaii-e- l with any one and when
found he had over $2 In his pockets.
Nothing at present known warrants the
theory of foul play.

The shaft Is used as a supply open-
ing to the mine and to lower and hoist
men. It Is customnry to leave the
carriage midway In the shaft over
night. This was done Thursday night.
Galagher's body In Its descent must
have struck the carriage and lebound-ln- g

fell through the opening on the
sides. His shoes were torn from his
feet by contact with the timbering In
the shaft.

The jury Impanelled by Coroner
Longstreet consists of F. S. Hnrrlck, K,
J. Rutledge, F. T. Boss, S. Williams, T.
Benjamin Griffiths, Thomas Williams
and Louis Evuns. They adjourned to
meet at 8 o'clock Tuesday night at the
court house.

Gallagher's remains weie removed
last evening to the home of his brother,
John Gallagher, of C34 South Blukely
street, Dunmore.

FICHLER'S CONDITION UNCHANGED.

Is ltntionnl nt Spells, but Docs Not
Comprehend the Siliintioii.

"William Flchler, who was shot by
Italians In the North End Sunday, bus
not showed signs of Improvement since
the last report. He continues to be In
a condition of stupor and has not once
referred to the shooting.

At times he Is leasonably rational,
but he soon sinks Into unconscious-
ness again. He has not by nny means
passed the dunuer mark nnd It ap-
pears that his chances are decidedly
unfavoiable.

The Host UoeU llecr
Is that made bv the Lackawanna
Brewing company. Ask for It.

sic bv

TO BE CALLED THE LYCEUM.

.N'miio ol'lhc rrotlilnghain Theater Is
to II n Changed.

It has been decided to change the
name ot the Krothlnghnm theater to
"The Lyceum" and nil contracts made
hereafter for the theater will have that
name Incorporated In them.

It ts not likely that the new name
will bo posted over the theater until
the beginning of next season as most
of the contracts for the remainder of
the theatrical year are made -- in the
uamo of "The Frothlngham."

NO NEGLECT OF DUTY.

Dr. Al. J. Williams Exonerated by the
Committee ot Poor Board Which

Investigated Charges Against Him.

The meetlns of tin poor beard yes-
terday afternoon was somewhat t'plcy.
Director W. A. Paine Introduced the
following resolution:

lluvlng InveatlRutod carefully and thor-
oughly the charKo preferred by Mr. Shot-te- n

imalnst Dr. M. J. Williams, wo find
that thcie was no Intentional ncslect of
duty on the part of Dr. Williams; we
therefore recommend that Dr. Williams
bo exonerated und tho cuso be dismissed.

The charge referred to was made by
Mr. Shottcn at a meeting of the board
four weeks ago, Mr. Shotten, In re-

porting tho case of Mrs. Mnrtln Carney,
of Perry aiuie, who had smtalned a.

broken wrist by u full, charged that
Dr. Williams had been called to ut-te-

her In a serious sickness, but he
neglected to do so and another physi-
cian hnd to be employed.

Dr. P.ilne's resolution was signed by
hlmelf and Directors Fuller nnd Mur-
phy. Mr, Brooks moved that the reso-
lution be adopted, seconded by Mr. Ful-
ler. Mr. Shotten arose nnd reiterated
tilt charge he had made ngulnst Dr.
Willlnins, The resolution was put to a
vote und wus carried. Air. Shotten re-
fraining from voting. Later n the
meeting Dr Pulne offered another leso-lutlo-

as follows:
Resolved, That all charses hereafter

made UKulnst any ollleer, uttuehe, or em-jilo-

of the board by any member, be
made In executUe. session ot the board,
and It shall he the duty of the president
to appoint a committee who shall proceed
ut once to u full and fair InvestlKation
of such charges und mnke report as soon
us such Investigation shall be completed.

Dr. Paine wns for the Immediate
adoption of his resolution, but Mr.
Brooks suggested that the resolution be
referred to the committee on rules.
After a little discussion Mr. Brooks'
suggestion was adopted.

ALL HUMOBS OF THE BLOOD,
from the small pimple to tho dreadful
scrofula sore, are cured by Hood's

which thoroughly purifies,
vitalizes and enriches the blood,

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache. Indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 25c.

Ill 101

IS 101
The next thing to do

is to beautify the new
home with a new Toilet
Set; the dining table
with a new Dinner Set.

Dishes are so cheap
there is no excuse for
anyone not having a set,
especially of our new
open stock patterns.

Select such pieces as
you want.

MILLAR k PECK,

131 Wyoming Avenue.
Walk in and look around.

Bauer's Orchestra

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT DISPLAY OF

Tailor-Mad- e Suits,

Ladies' Shirt Waists,

Fine Noyelty Dress Goods,

Black Dress Goods,

Fancy Silks,

Dress Trimmings,

Wash Goods,

Embroideries;

Laces, Etc.

oooooooo
Ask to see our M. & H. Kid

Gloves. They are the best $1.00 will
buy. Every pair warranted.

SUCCESS
The Picture Sale is a grand success.

As it should be. When pictures are of.
fered for less than half their value the
public is not slow to appreciate it

Some Ideas
Of the values ofiorccl may

be gathered from the follow-
ing. Take this picture, for
example, 20x24 inches inside
measurement, takes
10 feet of inoultlino, at 1 5c $1.50
rrencli glass, .50
Back and making, 5
Picture ... .50

Total, S2.65
SAL!; I'RICU, 75c. coMPLUTu.

Water Colors
Hoover's fac-simi- le water

colors, 14x2s inside measure-
ments, with white and gold
frame and first quality French
glass,

75c.
Unfrarned
Etchings

Large size, 16x26. These
are first-clas- s, signed etch

a fine
in we of C. B.

in
one of a

too, a fine
but

see
and

run

The
Who KxiimliieH tlie K.vch 1'reo nt tlOO I.uckn-wuun- u

A emit', oer l.i'htidi Valley Tick-
et Office, Will, Alter April Hint,

to 215 Avenue,

And Occupy u Large Space lu

Where he will have tho finest Optlcnt Office
In the city. Ills litlUK-- for HpecUcleH, Ky
(lluvses, Artificial Kyc, (flumes
nnd Opera (ilussen will bo uh uIwujk, VKHV
LOW. Steel Krunies from i.v. to Sl.OO.

75e. to $1.75. rilled,
Sller, 8'J.OO. Hold Sil.fiO. Aquu
CryHtuI I.enseH, doe. Pebble (llusi.es, $1.0(1
to 1?'J.(I0. We replace old leuue.s und solder
frames on short notice.

ELECTRICAL

BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

CO,

1212 AVE,

SCRANTON.

FOR SATURDAY AND '

oooooooo
Ladles' Tnllor-mad- o Suits, all wool, Ucriro

mixtd, Etnmlue, Bolero very full
for only $5.J)5

DKIiSS Cheukaand l'lnlda.
for Separate Skirts 12c

A nice assortment of Check and
plain were now only 29o

A Kroat variety of serviceable goods.
Coatallues, Volour Cords, in

lloreul, Mul-
berry, etc. in prico from 39c to SI. 50

Ladles 2oo Hb&e, 3 pair for 50c
Ladles' 35c Hose, 3 pair in box 75c
Chlldron'H 25o Hoso 17c
Men's 25c Hose, 3 pair for 50s
Men's GOo White Muslin Sblrts USc

ings. Sold during this sale
for less than one-quart- er their
value,

23c.

The Lot
Today we add a lot of en-

gravings to the counter full
of unfrarned pictures we are

think of
buying good pictures at this
price,

Each.
Choice of the counter full!

Want These ?
The popular pictures."

Yard of Roses.
Yard ot Pausies.
Yard of Violets.
Yard of Cats.
Yard ot Dogs.
Etc., Etc.

Choice of any of these for

There's whole lot of pictures
lot bought Pratt that we

cannot advertise particular, for the sim-
ple reason that there's often only
kind. Then, picture doesn't
sound cheap even at half price, you
know nice pictures when you them

their worth will jump at these.
Prices about 50c. on the dollar or
less. Come look at these.

REXFORD'S, 303

SILVERSTONE,

Eye Specialist

Move Lackawanna

Magnifying

Aluminum,
Kriiinex,

MACHINERY

REPAIRED

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING

CAROUSE

MONDAY.

Jacket,
klrt,

GOOI)S-34.1n- ch

Mixtures
suiting, 50c,

Coverts,
Etamlues,

Russet, Corntlower, Ileseda,
ranglug

5c.

closing out, Just

5c.

"yard

I5C.

Lackawanna Ave.

WE HAVE
Every facility for doing
GOOD work.

ELVER i) El

NO CHARGE if We Don't
Suit You.

TRY US.

THE

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and business be destroy.

ed through strong drink or morphtae. when
von can be cured fn four weeks t tho Eeeley
Institute, 7Z8 Madison avenue. ScrsHton, Pa.
tUe Car Will Dear Invtatlgattoa.

Of Our
Grand Opening--

OOOOOOOO
(lood Check Apron Ginghams. 2Jc
Good Lia&ht Challles :c
Silk Strlpo Challles, were l!0o !)c
Good Dark Prints, were Cc !lc
Kiue Shaker Flannel 4c
Heavy IJ cached Cotton Crash 3c
30c Cream Table Linen 21c
40c Cream Tnblo Linen - 31c
50c Cream Table- Linen 37c
Good Brown Muslin, worth 5o 3c
Fine Brown Muslin, worth 7c M 5c
Heavy Brown Muslin, wortli 7c 5Jc
Good Bleached Muslin, wortli Sic 4c
Fine Bleached Muslin, worth 7c 5Jc
Hill Muslin, worth 7Jo (c
Fruit of Loom, worth 7jc - Ma
Lonsdale, wortli 7Jo OJc

4 'Lock wood, 1. C Muslin, worth 10c . 8c
0-- 4 Lockwood, P. C. Muslin, worth 12c 10c
8-- 4 Lockwood, Sheeting Muslin, worth ldo 12c
0-- 4 Lockwood, Sheeting Muslin, worth Hie ..13c
10-- 4 Lockwood, Sheeting Muslin, worth 18c. .15c
6.4 Lockwood Bleached P.C.Muslln.w'th lie. Oc
0-- 4 Lockwood Bleached P.C.Musllu.w'th 13o.llc
8-- 4 Lockwood Bleached Sheeting, worth llio. 14c
0-- 4 Lockwood Blenched Sheeting, worth lSc.lSc
10-- Lockwood Bleached Sheeting, worth 20c. 17c

MEARS & HAGEN,
415, 417 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.


